March 18th, 2020
Hare Krishna dear devotees & well wishers!
Please accept our humble obeisances
All glories to Srila Prabhupada
Blessings from Sri Sri RadhaGiridhari
Considering the recent increase of Corona Virus, COVID-19 cases in NZ, we would like you to note
that ISKCON Auckland Temple Management is closely monitoring the situation and is taking the
required precautions for the safeguard of you and our community.
We regret to notify you that this Sunday, 22nd March 2020, is our last Sunday feast program and
we have also decided to restrict any upcoming temple festival gathering until further notice.
While our daily deity worship service operates normally and is open for darshan, we are
committed to keep ISKCON Auckland a clean space for you and us. Therefore, we are requesting
everyone’s cooperation in this regard.
Here are some of the ways you can help us cooperate.
- First and foremost, if you are feeling unwell, please rest at home.
- Wash your hands often with soap and water.
- When coughing or sneezing, please keep your face/ mouth covered.
- Avoiding close contact with people who are sick
- Disinfect belongings you bring to the Temple from your home, like bags, gifts, etc.
- Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth with unwashed hands.
- Avoid handshakes, hugs and hongi.
- Keep at least two metres away from people who are coughing or showing signs of illness.
- You have travelled to high-risk countries listed at https://www.health.govt.nz/ or been in close
contact with someone who has travelled to one of these countries, OR having symptons of
COVID-19, please isolate yourself for 14days and visit your doctor if not feeling well.
Let’s keep our faith in the Lordships, Sri Sri RadhaGiridhari our true Healer! And Keep Chanting!!
at the same time taking precautionary measures.
Cleanliness is next to Godliness & now is the time to enhance that.

Thank You
Your servant in service of Srila Prabhupada
ISKCON Auckland Management

